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Coach Jonathan is entering his fourth full club year with ZYSA. He oversees our Boys & Girls’ Youth
Academy, as well as the Girls’ Junior & Senior Travel Academy.
He is a graduate of Indiana University – Bloomington (B.S. Education / Visual Art). He started
playing soccer in fifth grade, competed for Westfield High School, and then his fraternity while at
IU-B.

Over the course of the past 13 years Coach Jonathan has led various aged teams at the club level
and has served in a director role for the past six. His coaching background includes a brief stint as
assistant coach with Marian University (2015), and three years as a staff coach with Indiana ODP.

He is a former WYSA / WSSC executive board member (served term as Vice President and as
Secretary), former Rules Committee Chair, and former member of the Player and Staff Development
Committee.

In addition to his work with us at ZYSA, Coach Jonathan is the program head coach for the Guerin
Catholic High School girls’ soccer program (first assignment 2008 – 2013 and rejoined the program
in the fall 2016). His teams with GCHS have won multiple Sectional (‘08, ‘09, ‘10, ‘16 (2A), ‘17 (3A))
and Regional (‘08, ‘09, ‘10, ‘17 (3A)) titles through the years. The Golden Eagles have made two
IHSAA State Finals appearances: In the 2010 campaign, his program became the smallest school in
Indiana tournament history to compete in the IHSAA women’s soccer finals (open class). McClure
once again led his program to the State Finals in 2017, playing up a class (3A). They were upended
in the title match by defending state and national champion Penn High School.

Coach Jonathan has been named ISCA Private School Coach of the Year (District 3) in 2008, 2009,
2010, 2016, and 2017. He was selected as overall ISCA District 3 Coach of the Year in 2017. He has
been named Hamilton County Sports Daily’s 2010 Co-Coach of the Year for their ‘Best of the Best’
women’s soccer team, Coach of the Year for the 2010 Star North Girls’ Soccer Team, and the 2010
Coach of the Year for the Indy Star Girls’ Soccer Super Team. He was voted ICGSA District 3 Coach
of the Year by his peers in 2010.

In his free time, he enjoys being outdoors, creating art, listening to music, and spending time with
his wife and five children.
He holds the NSCAA Premier Diploma, USSF National C License, the NSCAA Level II Goalkeeping
License, and RMA 200 certification. He is a member of the United Soccer Coaches (NSCAA), ISCA,
and ICGSA.

